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The New York Times compare
the attendance sd Seances of tilt

j St Louis and Chicago fairs in tht
following editorial

Itseems that in round numbers

the Cbicago Fair cost its projector
a ont 88oooooo and took in in
admissions and concessions about
half of that amount TheSt Louis
Fair has cost about 22000000 and
taken in rather less than hnlf of

that amount In each case the ex
penditures of the general state arid
meal governments are excluded
The total admissions at St loui I

f ireven months are announced

lure been 18317457 The loI
admissions at Chicago for
mouths were something over 21

OOOCKXI At St Louis September

wis the best month with a total of

3651873 At Chicago the
month was the last October with
its paid attendance of 6391340
This is the result we should bave
expected from the comparative size
of the towus It is very creditable
to the managers of the St Louis
Fair that they should have suc ¬

ceeded in carrying out their ainbi
tiuiis program without finding
tliemsi 1 es confronted at the eic
with n luge deficit And certainly
no thinVhjj American will think
of denying with respect to either
fair that it was worth to the coun-

try
¬

all its cost-

1rofescr Wilis of Washington
rd Lee University has recently

traveled 2700 miles in the Phil
jpines lie says Things are very
had there economically politically
atd mortily Irresponsible author ¬

ity never works well Every bus

ires man in Manila says business
isbad Agricultural conditions
rate severe Our tariff is very bur¬

densome Secret service police
are busy terorizeing people Our5rTc r rot given good roads or schools or
admiaistrations Isnt thisI F In accordiree Yhhwgcc4 n tl
peeckes thai were made in Otc-
her

f

The good people of Philadelphia
think their commerce will stagnate
if they cannot obtain a thirty foot
channel in the Delaware river To
this tnd they want about five mil ¬

lions of dollars and the Committee
on Rivers and Harbors proposes

t> give them 500000 Naturally
there is a howl in the Key Stone
Sate wh uh gave snch a tremend
pus inajv rity for the Republican
party Pennsylvania must have

F what it wants and there are others

GOVERNOR BOUTWELI of Mfl-

Sfachnsetts faid in a speech last
week If a vote could be taken
Massachusetts would denounce the
Philippine policy of McKinley and

I Roosevelt by a majority of three to
oue n tile Boston
CoiirjgatjQuali5ticroa ks that we
ought to accept tlje ijpblicy of M-
riciineyfOr he i f so near the

gaofGod Governor Boutwell
should be careful

S3JKATQR HOPKIKS of Illinois
< tfJcdares in a loud voice that un

less the Republicans revise the
tariffnow I do not see how
they can afford to go into the next
campaign and discuss it Repre-

sentative
¬

McCall of Massachusetts
and about a hundred other Repub ¬

licans of the present congress ear ¬

nestly say Amen Theres a heap
of trouble ahead

It is worthy of remark in pass ¬

ing that the three principal Repub ¬

lican newspapers ot the United
States the New York Tribune the
Chicago Tribune and the Philadel
phia Press have all joined th
tariff reversion chorus and announce
that if the party refuses to revise
the tariffthe people will revise the
party

Tint Piesident inow very anxi
ious to visit the Southern States
declaring that he has been greatly
mi tiDder8toodThe whites anc

the blacks of Xorth and South wil-

wait with undisguised impatience
to hear the new interpretation of
it The Atlantic Journal earnestly
advices him not to come
4
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The Arnold Shoe
The Best on The Market

riccs and Quality considered Try a pair for winter and be
convinced

Drygoods and Clothing in abundance jt the Very lowest
prices v

f <

AVe pay tbe very highest prices for country produce

ACHEATT H
HIATT KENTUCKY

The Congressionl Committee of
Fourteen has returned from Pana1-
na to Washington and its spokes ¬

nau Senator Kittredge says they
ravor a tidewater canal This
nvolve a cost of additional Villi
Sut will greatly facilitate the
gage of ships and may be more
economical in the long run or sail

The decision of the New York
Court of Appeals declaring iincon

I

stutional the state law which pro-

hibits
j

a contractor from employing
his men more than eight hours a

jIandother courts concur I

tVe are now told that Mrs Chad j

wick the Oberlin operator cauuqt j

be convicted of forgery because j

although she signed Mr
name to notes amounting CarnegiesI
750000 she did not
within the meaning of law

I

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS
I

HunterEdwards congrej
11sional contest will be taken up by

the House this weekIMrs Lucy
sessor on the Republican ticket in
Owsley county She is the widow j

ofthe late Assessor and is the onlyI
woman holding that office in

I State
j

It is said that Win Henry Jones
j

Republican who was beaten for
Congress by J M Richardson
Democrat in the Third District t

i

and J N Kehoe Democrat who
was beaten by judge Bennett Re

j

publican iu the Ninth District j

will not contest the elections of tliI
successful opponentsi

I

I
A special dispatch from Norfolk i

Va to the Washington Post says
that the leading republicans of
Virginia and other southern states
want John W Yerkes in the cabinet
as the souths representative The
special says that no republican in
the south is regarded higher than

I
the Kentuckian and the President
could not make a better selection

In pursuance of President Roose
velts policy in opposition to Gov
eminent employes banding togetherII
to secure increased
seller president of the National
Letter Carriers Association an

I Frank Cunningham president 0
the Rural Carriers Association
has been dismissed from office

There are still some notes in the
national sunbeam The
and most troublesome of largestI

the Treasury deficit
campaign the fact of a growing dei
ficit was frequently pointed out
only to be turned down by the Re-

publicans with a laugh Why
of course they said Dont
know that we have hadyunusual
and extraordinary expenses forty
dfcififty millions for the Panama
project five and a half millionsforj
the St Louis Fair and so on But
if you are a pessimist just read
Secretary Wilsons statistics about
the cotton the rice the corn and
other crops Never anything like
it Ve are the richest people in
the would and are not to be fright
ened by a temporary deficit in tinr
Treasury Well the election
over and we find Speaker Cannon
going about the capitol saying

Bojs economize Theres a thir
ty million gap in the Treasury
We mustnt take out more than we
put in If we dont practice rigid
economy Mr Shaw will have to
Issue bonds or we shall have to in ¬

crease the revenue by additional
taxes This is the Republicananetheeno to moral

Slow progress is being made in
the Marcum damage suit at Win w

Chester Mrs Marcum was the
first witness called testifying that
her husband had told her of threats
on hislife Capt B J Ewen resayingIa
revolver in his hand after the fatal

PatInckI

son also testified in the case i J

lJvr
F f r
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JLDJOISING COUNTIES r
t

At the opening of Knox circuit
court Judge Faulkner madeswceirIIty officersrecOJurnendin the rej
turn of indictments against nil i

whom investigations might prove
to be guilty of bribery Judge
Faulkner also stated in his instruc
tiqus that more men had been kill-

ed iu Knox county with fewer
convictions than in any county in I

the district and tint in certain sec
I

lions of the county life is insecure
it being impossible to convict men
charged with murder

NEWS ITEMS
I

Marion Mitttou night watchman
was killed by falling slate at Mid
dlesboro I

It is believed that Gov Beckham
will call an extra sesion of the
Legislature for January 15

j Great South Bay Long Island
is frozen over for the first time
ever known before Christmas

IThe gold production for the en-

tire Alaskan district for the present
year is estimated at 26000000

iCapt John H Westerfield US
is dead from swamp fever

alleged to have been contracted at
Frankfort Ky

Herlsbei a welltodo merIFritz Hajedon N J just died
bequeathed his ashes to his sweet
neart in Germany

Asecond venire of forty men
has beenlirJere4 at Rising Sur
1n4 iu the hope of getting a jury
to try the Gille me murder case

McGee who says bejts
IWimam survivor orthe Cus

massacre is under arrest in
New York charged with homicide J

I Five children in the absence o j

their parents at KirwinKans
uujdertook to start a fir e with Kerb

i sene and four of them were burued
to death

i

I
According to statistics there is

26000000 worth of property ex
empt fiom taxcsin Louisville all
of it belonging to religious charit

and educational institutions
IIabIe Se at Port Arthur an

that further bombarding o f
I the Russian fleet there is unneces ¬

sary as il has been sufficiently dis
abled

James Gillespie who is accused
of firing the shot that killed his
sister Elizabeth Gillespie at R-

ing
s¬

Sun Ind demanded a separate
trial which was granted by special
Judge Cornett

I An effort is being made by someiriContnce o f

promotingj
resentation of the Southern States
in the House of Representations

William Osborne who killed
two men iu a fight in Johnson
county eighteen months ago has
been arrested at Jackson Are
ward faoo had been offered for
his arrest and return to Johnson
countydcotIIot LSW
rence county Alai have suggested
that onemilliou bales of cotton be
burned to reduce the surplus They
agree to furnish their pro rata
share of the cotton to be destroyed
to start the movement

IIn the custody of United States
Marshals Mrs Chadwick left New
York Tuesday ghtfor Cleveland I

where today shu will be arraigned
in the United Stafes Court Bond
fat least 40000 will be required

it is said and possily the amount
may be placed at 52000 the
latter sum contingent upon a third
indictment being returned against
her by the Cleveland grand jury be
fore her arrival in the city Before
leaving New York Mrs Chadwick
stated that several offers for bail
had been made but that she refus-
ed them because she desired to re
turn to Cleveland and face her cred ¬

ritors
>

r

I

Ifigncd
¬ Ii

porter of he revolution
I

The trial ESasoneffwho threw
the bomb which killed Minister of I

the Inferior Von Plehve on July
28 last was hsld Tuesday in St
Petersburg aid the defendant vas il
sentenced to life imprisonment at I

hard labpr Sikororfsky the
complice tjs given twenty 3cI
imprbsonnient There was no I

bf disturbance dureng the trial
which was held behind closed door
A few arrests were made on the
streets at night but the threatened
revolutionary demonstrations were
not ittynpted

The so called securities left by
Mrs Chadwick with Irl Reynolds
were secured by Receiver Bell at
Cleveland Amorfg the papers was

what purported to be a copy of a

trust agreement between Andrew
IGarnegie and Mrs Chadwick
wherein the former acknowledges
holding jn trust for her property of
the appraised value of 10246000
and which property was assigned

CarnegicII
months to Mrs Cassie L Chadwick
It bore the signature Andrew Car
negie A special United States
grand jury was drawn at Cleveland
to investigate the case-

WhenPresident Rocsevelt was

at the St Louis Fair about three

thousand people who had paid the
regulation price to see the sights
were crowded out of the Filipino
reservation at the point of the bay
onet It is said that this was done
at the instance of President Roose
veto himself Thttrehas been sonit
vigorous kicking in consequence

CaseII was

Icompelledto make way for tIleI
brought his indigna

tion back home with him He not
only tore off his Roosevelt button

j but rushed into print and veutilaled

his grievance inn very vigorous
i way He cant understand wh

I fcc Aincricrth
i people should

tlriveniitom nY public place beI

amusement or entertainment
I

pecially HSfheh they hind paid a
price for the privilege to accom
modate even the President of the

lUuitcdStatesjand those whe enjo
even the privilege of swinging tonghtI t

i looks likeive are degenerating into
a nation pftoadies and worshippers

I ofmen who have been made con ¬

I spicuous in the affairs of life

I
Georgetown Times

ITlieLadvNow that I have giver
j you a are you equal to the
task 0tsaiUgSOmeVOOd

The Hobo Equal is not tin
proppoUitnidduifIm superior
to It >

WANTED
j 22 inch heading holts at all point

the K C and K D divisions o
Ion L N Railroad in Rockcastle
j county Will receive same Grad

i head wagon load all other points
car load lots Will pay 5 petr

iAlso all the socond growth white
I

oak hutts 30 inches long S inches
and over in diameter 0

ljCRA OI SMITH LUMBER CO

1dec 9 3m L C SMITH Gen Mngr

iilyersI
i iJtiiU calp shiny and thin

I Then its probably too late
I You neglected dandruff If

you had only taken our ad ¬

vice you would have cured
i

Hair Vigor
the dandruff saved your hair
and added much to ireIf
not entirely bald noW is your
opportunity rrriprpve it

Ih Te nietl A rert uniT Vigor for over 9Ia lam now 91 jr r r old a lienrr
Lnowthot rich lowt haIr due I tIiIiikeu

flnIr Yior
ala 0LA Karra BeDeyIle III0lGood Hair
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The Quarterly
Review

Suay School Less12nfor Dec 1819M

Prepared toy the Hlglvway and
Byvroy Preacher

ICopjrfiM JM SJ J 3L iilson

GOLDEN TKXT Thou shalt worship
he Lord thy Gorf and Him only abat j

serveLuke <

The 8IThe legs >ns of the fourth I

ter have carried us over
175 years of the history of aboutI
and Israel from S96 to 721
Years that tire strikingly
iigui and suauo by tile revelation of
God through His prophets and the per-

sistent
¬

and rapid decline of the king-
dom

¬

of Israel It was only about 133
years after Israels removal that Neb ¬

uchadnezzar laid Jerusalem waste and
carried her inhabitants captive to Bab-
Ylon

The Kings and Prophets
The two prophets Elisha and Isaiah

ilgiirc largely in the lessons of the past
quarter The first five are devoted toPElisha and incidentally Involve
kingdom of Israel Jcram the son of
Ahab was kIng over Israel when Eli r
aha became prophet in place of Elijah
Slishas ministry extended over a peri-
od

¬

of at least 50 years including the
reigns of Joram Jehu Jehoahaz and
bash or Tohoash kings of Israel The
incidents of the lesson on The Wid
TITS Oil Increased took place during
the reign of King Joram as did also
hose of the lesson on Elisha
Xaainan and probably those of andIlesson on Elisha at Dothan
of the lesson on Elisha and the
ammite occurred probably much
in
unknown

his ministry alth <mgh the laterI

Isaiah was distinctly a prophet of
Judah as Elisha was of Israel and
began to prophesy about 7CO B C or
3pme 50 years after Ellshas death
Jonah Amos and Hosea filled in the in ¬

tervening years between these two great
prophets Two lessons are taken fromIIsaiah one concerning Judah
other Israel Two kings of Judah
are given special place in the lessons of
the Quarter Joash to whom two los
tons are devoted and the good king
Hezekiah

The Kings of Judah and Israel
The following diagram is a continua ¬

tion of the one given in the last Quarter ¬

ly Review The length of the reigns of
he kingsis given In parentheses follow ¬

ing the names of the kings
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Review Methods I

There can be little continuity in the
treatment of the lessons of the Quarter
save in the case of the first five which
concern the history of Elisha A re
view which would not include a charac ¬

ter study of this great prophet would
certainly be defective A comparison of
the characters methods and distinctive
services of the twp prophets Elijah and
Elisha would be interesting and profit ¬

abie Let some one prepare such a paper
to read to the school

For a blackboard exercise let the
strong and weak points of the charac
ters of the twoprophets be enumerated

boardThe

by the school and placed upon the I

prophet Isaiah who gives us two
of our Icssonsshould also be given
special study Some ono should be se¬

lected to prepare a brief paper on thethisI I

Inasmuch as he history of Israeli
closes with this Quarters lessons a brief51lngdom I

way as to bring out strikingly the rela ¬

tion of cause awl effect the beginning
and the tlevelopment of the moral ace
spiritual decline and final destruction

The lessons on Joask and Hezekiah
may he used to point the contrast be-

tveen the moral and spiritual condition
I

of tho two kingdoms and to explain the I

reason why Israel was destroyed and I

Judah continue
The geography of the lessons

no be aeglecteiT As preliminary IhouldII
review work In class cr general
the school let an outline map I

country he drawn on paper or the black-
board

j

and then marl in the places antf
probable places Wt with in the lessons j

as they are liam d by the scholars
I 7icu shalt WorShip the Lord thy

God and Him only shaft thou serve
Worship serve tho Lord I Wor ¬

ship Involves the attitude cf the heart
towards God service the expression of
the life Worship is the hearts storage
battery Service is the dynamo set in
motion by the power within Worship
alone Is sentiment and feeling without
result like escaping steam with idle
engine and waiting train Worship plus
service gives the total of Gods require-
ments of man The elements of true
worship are faith submission aspira¬

tips those of type service are willing
rtediesce and unwavering faithfulness

men nrmes unknown were
ISix by an explosion of nitro

on board a steamboat en
route Irma > Hstersville W Va to i

to Maysvilie Ky

VEGETABLE SICILI-
ANHairRenewer 1

Perhaps you like your gray hair then keep it Perhaps
thenr member Halls Hair Renew r always restores nocI
gray hair Stops falling haIrlsoco

i
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COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR
r
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And every one likes to give their nearest friends and
relatives some little token of Remembrance

We have just what you want
Come in and see our Line

RESPFAJLFULLYROBT
COX

No 66 Mt Vernon Kv

O JASTEend1i5iThTAIDELaoe enbuces ni
qu allies 1lede by me
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IA preferable
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JONAS ENZIE
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GRANVILLE OWENS

Brodhead Ky f

12

RJuta4
IRE AND OtJhCKST SCHEMJLE-

ianivu rs

Cincinnati Lexington Chattanooga
Knoxville Asheville Charleston
Savannah Atlanta Jacksonville 1

Birmingham NewOrleans Shreve
Texas Points M

FOR INrORMATIOr1 RAT S KTt II

E w Ai <EN Tray Passr Ast 89 E Main St sxinjrton Ky

GAR TTT Gen Mgr W C cjr PaSwt
CWLIi

A FRIGHTENED
Running like mad down

street dumping the occupants or a
hmidnil other accident are every I

liy occurrences It behooves every
Vidv to have a reliable Salve bandy
HId theres none as good ss Btck

cutslsores
Only 250 Sold by Mt Vernon
Drug

1

2

At One
Half the Cost

andflavor
ed fancy brands

Bulk coffee at the same
price is not to be com ¬

pared with Uonin quality

In Ilk air tight
sealed packages

Fredl understand MIFS Elder
leigh brought suit for damages
against young Sapley for casting
reflections upon her

JoeSo she did but she lost her

caseFredSIre did eh What kind
of a defense did Shapley put up

JoeHe proved to the satisfac ¬

tion of the jury that hewasnt
brigbtenoughto gast a reflection

Celebrated

Tennant Shag

LYVAYS Foi
nice fitting and Dnra

bSHty they have no

MCJ

Sole
Mt Vernon Ky=

4 UNDERTAKER

FCLI

Coffins
All Mail

Tlephon

Queen rctSHO-
TES I

ort
and

ADKIESS

RINEARSON

CoI
LionCoffee

LINEi

CThCLNNATL5oTdComforf

in TRAVEL Means

The Henderson
Route

Free Reclining Chair Oars
on all trains betwee-

nLOUJSVILLE
Kentucky Points
and ST LOUIS

COLONIST AND

HOME SEEKERS RATES TO

THE WEST AND SGUHWEST

If you contemplate a trip or
a change oflocation in the near fu-

ture
¬

Get the HENDERSON
ROUTEHABIT

It is the COMFORT MNR and a
comfortable train in traveling is al ¬

ways a good habit to acquire
At least give us us the opportu ¬

nity of naming your rates We
have the equipment the train serv ¬

ice the fee chair cars and the
rates What more do you want

GEO L GARRETT

Trav Pasngr Agt f
L J IRWIN

rCen Pasngs Agt
HENDERSON ROUTE

LQUISVILIK KY


